J.DDRESS OF J • . STROM THURMOHD, GOVERNOR OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
AND STATF.S' RIGHTS DEMOCR.lTIC CAtIDIDATE .FOR PRESIDEbT OF
THE UlITTBD ST.ATES , AT . FAYETTEVILLE, AB.K., OCTOBEB 26, 191+8

MY FELLOW AMEBICAijSi
At the olose of ·a most enjoyable ·and inspiring

v1si t vi th the good peopl.• 9f Arkansas, ,l am ~~PPY to be privileged
to be with you here in the great educatio~l cen~er of Fayetteville.
fl"-\\

As a candidate for President who ls Just old-fashioned

•
enoup to believe in government by the Constitution

or· the

United States, I~• struck by the meaning of t~e state motto ot
Arkansas·- "The People Ruleo"

A short motto, but within those

words may be round the tull meaning ot the Juler1can system ot
gOVf:rnment and the ~erican way

ot lite.•

We are ruled by the people -~ not by any one man

or group of m.en who may have seized power.
It is time that we as Americans look more close~y

at the -manner 1n which we have perpetuated government by the
people..

It is time that we examine the way 1n which our system

differs from that or Soviet Russia, t'o:r instance.

We hold that our government is safeguarded by
the teras ot a Constitution, written by the people .

Soviet

Russia, however, also has a Constitution which Soviet l~ders
claim was written by the people.
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We hold tbtrt we in America hav

·o•i'-'t Russi,-, however,. also claims to hav

deaocr1u:y.

cy.

ws that n :rew seltisb ~en in ·t lle

Yet everyor...·

·K remlin 1sa'1:r:.tai.n an iron c cntrol ove·r t.he lives ot ~us11an :p eopl
·v h1ch apparently the people caru10,t throw of r.

Wh1le 1n tlle

te.d Ststee any group lthich sought to monopolt·z e ·powcrr ha
always been. quickly crushed·.

'

Where ts t11.e difference?
lt ls uot hnrcl to !itid.

ve rnaintained a sys.tem

or

In the United Sta·tes we

chEcks end balances, -with i,ower

~tv1ded ·between tbe S'ta te ~over.1ime.nts and tbe federal :governtttent .
y re1t~rving sost of the power ot government to the states,

en l1ke ·Thomas ·J ett'1rscn :nade 'it certain th11t. power could

:1ev•r be taken a way 'from the people.
The ne.v Juneri,·Hu'J

s11stEm

or

iOV(fr,;nment w~s dittt:reut

from the JtJat.terns of centralist-ed control 1n. Europe, bec:au$e
t t enabled 'the :p eople of t 'h e var1.ou.s :s tii.tes to aovern themsel.v

aoeordf;na to their owii n\iede .
If that

System

had not 'bt,ten laid down tn c.:·ystal

lear laMUilf;• .in the Co:1st1t"1t1on 9 there would have been. nothi

to ·p revent the Un.! ted Sta.tea trotl3 .tal:l1nrt into the- tiatids of' a

tyrant.
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!oda1~, th• balance ot powr·r be\veen th• stat•• an4
the l?"edera.l Government 11 no less a i,rotection a.1atnat t,ralley
th~n 1 t wha in the early day, .

l t ia the only ,ruara.nte• we haw•

that• kind ot t:~•mltn will not be ••tabll1'hel :1 n ·ttash.1ngton.
It ia our only protection agai.n1t the d t eir• ·of S talin to s.prcad
h1s dcctr1ne

or

one-'p arty, cer,trali &•d control 1i1tc our own land •
..

And 7et. we Americans bav• ·vt tnease4 • .w hol•••l•.

assault upon the pl'.1 nc1ple ot local aeU- 1overmaent in this

olit1eal year ot 1C)lw.
Trwne.n, D•w•Y,

a.ad

We 'b •v•

•••11 tbrt• Pr••ldentlail eaad14atea --

Wallue ... •ndo.rae at!d aupr,o:rt plMtfCNlt Which

vou.ld deatroy the litJ•rtcan systu ot balanced povu~
We hav•

•·tien

them adopt • 'PJ<Ogram vhlcb

the entering wedge tor the a.r•~ktng down

or

would be

our etate l1J1••., just

•• 1:11 tl•r broke down the Oeraeu.1 eta tea :wbe·tl be came to power.
OU.t ot their aea11?'e to 'b id agai .m .t each other tcr

the votea or a minor i ty bloc in the b11- oit1 •tt.ltes, Truaan, Devey
nd. Wallace have all three adYocated th• breaki nf: doll'n

or

stat•• •

rights .
But . tnoae of us who plaoe lOY• tor couo.tr1 a bov•·

the des1 re to., poll tt.cal power :were 1u1willinc to l et these three
c1t1q.id4l.t.ea 10 unchelle11£ed.

w•r• unwilling ·to a1t ;14lY •t

home vh1l• the American peep.le were den1\ild the .:rigb.t 'to

•1p:r•••

t,he1r oppoal tion t ·o a _pro~•am that la ope.a l)' in viola\ion of
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the Constitution.

tbt ·Qt.1-&11• Bacn\1 ·0,taczsn·1i1 ulX:t tt11'1\in& Y.aa1

QJll ;[QIJR

i,u in

gt 1IUHP!Dl $04 $Q 9}'110f'. f :il}I !ttX. VAX .irt xbS9b WI
t1Q1

sazwiu I
When '1leae cancl1tlate1 rt.rat made the1r cheap apneal
'

to the 11inorit7 groups, a r reac many ;people believed that th•

ettecita

or

tbe ~roirem vould be rel·t only in the South.

Today,

111111,c ns ot AmericatlS are realiztng 't hat o tte• the ,p r~i1ctple
atete sove:re.t,gnty i.e destroy-4.t the tteedo•s

er

ot

all J:aericana

'h ey ar• recognising th.et

every\iher• will. be ill •ortal dane;er .

I

the tight vbt ch haa ·be•n thru,t upon us 1• a iover.tllll4'ntal on•,
and not • .racial tight -

a1l

ot the high-pcwert)d pro,paganda. ot

our opponent, to the contrary notv1thstan4111g.
ericn11s ar• bttglnnini to realize, too• that the
v 1c1oua prot,ram •ndorsad 'by tt,e lia tiona! . Democ~at1 &w.d t.be

epublicans wo·ul.d :-iot Qnl:, have n drastic e£tect upon th• South,

but that it would change tho vay

or

lit• and affect the ilbert1ea

ot every c1t·1 zen in QVery atate.
The proJ;,on•nta

ot this

program &Te trying, ·to aell

it to th• nation on tbe bas1s that 1t paranteet -- or create• ......
hwu.n rt1hta.

·tn••• claias ar e ta
-lt-

•

It ls ·r:td1culoua to

~

I

·~

•uppose that human right• ma, be createct by deatl'Gf1n« th•
framework ot thtJ Cons ti.t ut ton.

It 1a b7 means or the

United. States Ctum.t1.tut1on a.ad ite guarantee, ot local

eelt-government the.\ bWl&n right• a.re i,rotectecl.
1'11e •a-called '1 C1Y1l ,B 1ghtati program

ot

'l'rwna~.

Devey, and Wall•ce la tull ot the aamo 1(1.nd ot deception. tbat
prostrated. .Europe, and ~ha.t is spreading out o~ 'B_u as1a today
.i nto eveJtr corner ot tbe earth.

t is time ve in America

circled our••J••• against that evil doctrla• ·07 renewlnc

faith 1n our own kind -ot democracy.

Olli'

lt. 1a •o•t certainly not

logical that we should begin .now to undermln• the Constitution
and to change the .Ameriean aystea.
Those vho advocate that ve ,d•part .from t :a.e
oru,t1tut1ont de •o et the r1ak of tr•ll•on to their country.

u• ~ t uke th1e pla1n to thea, whether the1 b• Bepubl1can
or ,l)•s:ocra,t or Progreasive. And ve can 11&ke it plain to th•
only 1:a th,: tradi ttonal t"13(ir1can vay -- b7 the u1• ot ott.r
I

pr1Y1lege ot voting.
vote cast tor the 'S tatea• 'R1-ghta Democr-at1 1•

therefore a vote ot loyalty to the American wa1 ot llte.
!hose vho engaged 1.o the un-Allertcanperrormance

or

the Phllaclelpht·a oonventio:ns coam1 tted a d.eep otretae ,againat

tbe Southern :statea. Their. act1c::»n Jeor,ard1aee the torvar4 str14••

..,..

~

'
fecently aehiE:vad tri liµeral ar1d progressive thought s.nd viewpoint
1.n the South.

in .h igh pl4aes to the !uvor ot professional

,C ater!

a;.:itators and mereen&ry

ssiot1ar.1es 01~ ill- will Ila.a set the stage

:tor .new racial antttgoriisms lilhich had 'beeh alntost et,t1rely stamned

out ovor the ,~iira. by the 1U(?r~as1:1gly ,a,Ui'!htened ·p ublic OP1nion
ot cur 1'eo1;.Le.
Those ·of us 1ti the South
the,

ot

C.!lUSe Of

t1uit1an tUld

lihercliBl':1 (Ulr)

·wno

CO!.l& trHO't.ive

ec:cuo1.1ic ~ro~resa .,

ttt~\i'"e

have v9rked' bard. in

endeavor l:n the field

bee.ri .rorced to turn 1tsic1

to Jcie*'t an attack ur,o:i the Cot~t1 tution, and ·upQ.ri ou1· :iit:ht to

u_~l~~
direct iu1d gu1t\e oUt'\Selves .

tc ~ave tb

tooay

Tbe task

r:if

th• ilQ~Pal 1.n. the South

e.rt1.• von ,g round vllich v• ,h ave gained

tro

dustra:.a,t.10.n by 111- advi sed a.;J.d lrr1tsponsibl<" :meddli111.g rroi:t without .
~h•tt tb4:i t i titer- meddll

takes the torr:. of

ral

usurp~.tion 9i" the rights of states, no .r-es.t ous:1blc S.r :uther.r1e.r can
be ,s .jl•nt .

vote.

.no loyal :south.er11Gr can aft'ord to, .e11.dorse it -..1th h1s

l1t~d t~o loyal Uemoor&t can follow t 'h e lead .or the e1aoh1ne

inority boss•s and the parlor .:? inks 1n th4?, prostration of that
great, 'P (l,rty tt;. ~n un-

r1c,n ·sna

1.u,con:1,ti.tu,tiQt1&l .nrogram.

All over t .h e South a:rul in m&1lY otbc,r s t1Jtes ,

millions

or· good

:n e.moe1·ate a·1·e deter.rained that our Fart1 sba

be ,~ cs t ored to the pr:lt1ci.: ,les tor which :l t waa orgtini2ed .

e .shall reclaim and ·rebul

tht, t>e:tocra. t.ie Part.1 1 beginning w1 th
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this election, and. mnke 1t· pnce again a great voice to.r the

..........y or states and for the penona'l trecdom or the
1nd1v1dual

un.

tbii 11bfl bitt. hlO a .2te,'\i aJJan in ttm, re1~Q£0&1QD 2t ,ll11

hose of you who have atudiad the so~cal.lcd C1v11

ights r.>.roposals, know tna
say they would ch

our

e .A mertcans f:?njo

~o not ~peak lightly wht;in I
O!'

ltr._.

Constitutional right to regQlate

lections w1ttl1n our states• and to .t ix voting quallticationa .
hat right ls under attack 1n the Ant1.-.£Joll Tax B1ll.

• enjoy the right to control our state co'-lrts, to
pees laws ror th'l control ot ci-1mes wit.bin our states, and t

regulate and control our o•n police.

All these rights are \lnder

attack 1n the Ant1-!..yncb1ng »111.
"'!:

para'tlon

njoy the r1·t ht to pass lawe coneern1ng the

o.r

the races, in states where it ,15 considered needtul.

Such laws enable us to ma1nta1n peace and harmony bet•een th
races, aeco,t rding to the ne•da of our individual sta.t ~s.

Our

right to do so ts attac·ked bJ t.b.e Anti.. @e-grecatlon propose.lP.

_,_

..
.{

e A•rloaaaa a.leo enjoy ·t he ri1bt ot pr1va,•
en_terpi-tae, wotcll 11ean• the rlgbt to eaploJ t.n our

bu•ln•••••

and our 1nduatr1al :P lant• tb01e persona 110at 111itabl• to the

pro1r••• and pro1per1t1 ot oar

bu•tn•••••·

·a i... hplotant Pra.ot1cea Act would tat•

But the ao-oall•d

•••1 th•t rl1ht.

Finally, •• •n.107 tbe rt&bt to control 't).le ·po11ctaa
of our 1tate1 and. ~h• N&ulatloA

or

•

ortae. T·b at rlibt ts uct•r

attack 1n th• entorc••nt proposals ot tM Ct•ll ,R1.1 bt1 l•c1tlat1on,
•blch prov1d• tor a national Police not ·• •rr dltterent tro11
the Oeata,o of Hitler.
l th••• propoaala were enoora-4 b7-trt&Mn, Dne,,

•nd Wallace at '-be de-.nda of a a1nor1ti' bloo •hicb ha• as 1t•
t1rat at• the breaking demi ot ••peratlon ot thft noes 1n ov

ho1Nt1 1 our achoola, ·~

theatr••-t nnd ln ell public plao•• ·

To

1•1n that end , the7 ar• wlllln, to break down the Conf'tltutlon at
the aaate tiae that tbe7 "" breaking 4own ••,reptlon.
1'.bl• t• another atteapt to drlfl the i~oiath into 4o1Da

b• 1•praettoal and the tapow•lbl• 1n ov racial relat1oo•·

B•ctal hatllODJ 1A th• South, and tbt, pi-01rea1 ot all rao•• 1A the
outh dep•l'ld• upon ,& tat• 1••• •tu.ob tlt
V1olatton1 or tho•• la•• can ••• only
,ttt, because thE;

ou owa a1t~tlon1.

n•-• obst•,1•a to pro1r•••.

••lti•b a1Dors.t,· groups

deMft4

1t, fru•ia ,

D•••7,

and 'l 'allace baYe pro•la•d to tore• the S.o uth to 11t lnto line.
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Tb.•7 make the•• proQS1••• tn ,s pit•

the ·1 e.1 ro ,.•c• ha•

•A• azi•ater proar••• under the SOtiitn•n

bl-raolel c1.•111aa,t1on than an, other
period.

race••••

did 1n a stmtlar

Tllty ban adopt•4 tb1• .p roua11 ill spite ot the taot that,

l•••, the South i• now •at•rtng

\Ulder 1t• own cuatou and
tall

ot the.' :tac\ that

QJ)OII

•ra ot eoo110111c, ·c atna which proa1.••• to be the cr•ateat in
•

our hlator,, ro~all races.

*"• p~oa1aed under tbe aul.ae ot hwun

fh••• tbtn,:a
rl&ht•.

or

• • a utter

or

tact., tb• FEPC., ..hlch 1• th• wor•t pba••

tho procn• spor.11or•d. ·b y tbeae

vlolatton ot bwaan rtgbta.

t:~•• can41date1s • .1s a dlrec-t

·iutre'totore , n nan always i-ecopl&e4

the r1ght or ·t ne. l.rxtlvldual to cbooae Illa own aeeoclat••, at work
or during recreat:t on.

worklag

'J Jall

.Y et the PEPC •OUlcl fine or

ta,-prl•OA a

who retutled to sta.1 on the job bes14• •o••on• he

does not lttc•··

w•

,ha.we always .r ecogn1aed the rl&bt of •

bualM••

•n to ••ploy tho•• ,p ersona •ho he belt•••• are beet suited to
ht• ,b ua~••• , and who •111. 1•t alol'll ••11 to1~tber.

But tbe .i '!:JPC

would tone r.:uoh • man to ••ploy peraona he does 11ot wlsb to eaplo,-.
Under' thta la•, a wor•ln& aaa could not enn qtttt bu
job 1n p.rote1t, 1111fbt>ut .rac1D1 aeyera pun11hunt .
I.:

e••n decld• who ab.all
.

ht.1

union 'b all.

'be

••ml>•r•

.

or

He could no,

his labor u1on1 , .and ue

-

;;-

thinking Aaerican would 4en, that the rlcht to emplof
_ersona or your cho1o•• and th~ right to a•1oc1ate w1tb peraon•

ot vov choice, ar• ctvll ,r labts cuarant••4 b1 the Conatitutton.
T,h e

a&lle

JOQ

0.••1·

.ndorsement ot the PJlPC br tbe R•publicana aho\lld

we11t to take• cloter look at tlletr candidate. Coyernor

,Ae • 1-.dlo1 sponaor ot tbe national F!ilPC, :IJne, clai.N
'

credit ro.r entorclnc thts 'V1c1oQe law in Nn ·.r orll ,Btate1 which

t.s ot cour•• his piitvtlege uoder our a7ete11 ot 1o•e.rn11tnt .
ut l•t us look at tbe Sn York FFJPC ra&\llat1ona ao

•• to determine what ·newey•e national law •l&ht be .

In 11ew

York lt 11 uala·• tul to aek an appltcant ·t or a Job what bl•
'foraer naae ••• if be bad chaaged 1t .

You oan • t ask h1• for a

b1.rtb cert;lf1cat•, or whether he 11 a oati•e-born, or to •bow
hl1 ttat urallaatlon pap«rs.
atbeiat .

You

Call't

You can't ask bl• whether ,b • ts an

ask hla what hl• complexion

• pbotocrapb lt be 11 a pply.tag 'b1 u11.

t.,. or to send

You can•t •••n aak bta

what hi• a111tary ~ervice ha1 been, or where

••• during 'World

ar· I .

5t.· .tt&lbAA ,

!f!, 1~1

l\lGDIPt, ,1\!Qh.1 J.11 . IA

u rruau, .12.t. ~

. tua1U1 G2ft.m.9E :nt1,1'11 tllM · \Q

fiu 12£4 ss~t·,

.iJ.111,1 Sst &1.Rc,11

.111 'l! .91Al)A, L!Rll hlla.

it YM&11 Sm ·tbilJ.! s;gun1u:1
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t

rt·

There. ls no •1441• gre>UDd 111 t.hls •l•ct1011.

A vote

tor eltber ot th,se three cand1dat•• 1• an 1nd1oation that you
want an FEFC and all tbe other YicloQs laws tbat 10 wttb 1t.
,

. vote .t or tbe

.

'
~

stat•••

Ri1hta D•mocrat s ,l s 1011r onl.7 •an• ot

pre1erv1nc your rigbt to participate in Jour own ao••rmsent •
.As good Americans, •• auat join together to r,p11dtate

the un-Am•rlcan lntluenoes watch perYaded our aatton.l oonvent1ona
at Phtle.c lelphla tb.11

1••~·

Let us repud1a,e toreffr th• 1ntluencea whioh •ould

br•ak down our atate eontJ'ol, and reacll down to chance' our
YeS-J"daJ' 11Y•••
• Amerlcana ., unltlte any bundl-ec18 ·ot •llllona ot

oppr••••4 ptople o.n t .b l• •arth, have •1 thln our araap t~ aeaa.a
bf wht,c h •nk1nd UJ d••tror polttt.oa1 oppreas1on, ror all ttM.
W•

can, by th• esaapl,e •e aet., 1,ad the peopl•• of the worltS Into

a new lite ot stlt•.tultUl••nt a114 bapptne1a.

that la our

cball•nae t®a,.
Let 11• aeet

,nat challenge ~1 ou

oppoalt1on to

tyrann, 1~ ao••r~nt, and ou~ ttLltQ 1n the ~elll()cratt'°' ideal.
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